
GROUP GOLF at Fox Harb’r 

Fox Harb’r Resort is a secluded world-class destination for golf  with both acclaimed championship 
and par 3 short courses, a truly top-notch Golf  Academy, a complete Pro Shop featuring top 

brands like Nike Golf, Maui Jim and FootJoy, and a luxurious Clubhouse. Our extensive facilities 
and long-term expertise hosting VIPs will help define your group’s stand-out golf  experience.

KEEP YOUR GROUP ON COURSE
Add Some Must-Play Golf to Your Agenda

Championship Course
Designed by Graham Cooke, Fox Harb’r’s championship course is 
an inspired blend of  Scottish links style and traditional parkland golf  
renowned for “one of  golf ’s finest finishing nines.” It was Golf  Digest’s 
“Best New Course in Canada” on opening in 2001 and “Canada’s 
Top Golf  Resort” in 2011/2012, as well as one of  the Top 20 golf  
resorts in North America and the Caribbean.

Legends Start Here 
Fox Harb’r’s fairways have already been challenged by Bill Clinton, 
Bobby Orr, Charles Barkley, celebrity swing coach Hank Haney and, 
of  course, Tiger Woods, who set the course record here in 2009.

9 Hole Executive Course
When the schedule is tight, make every minute count. Fox Harb’r’s 
9-hole course is an excellent place to hone your group’s short game 
skills. It’s a compact layout that still showcases the natural trademarks 
of  the East Coast landscape and provides that big golfer experience.



GROUP GOLF DAYS 
Planning a golf  day for 60 or more players? Then our great value “Exclusive Use Golf  Days” 

are the perfect starting point to create your group’s ultimate golf  day experience.

foxharbr.com/golf

1337 Fox Harbour Road, Wallace, NS B0K 1Y0   |   1-866-257-1801   |   eisenor@foxharbr.com

STAY CONNECTED foxharbr.com @foxharbr @FoxHarbrResort @foxharbr

CORPORATE AND INCENTIVE GROUP CLINICS
At Fox Harb’r we recognize that learning to play golf  is a lifelong challenge. Our friendly and highly skilled team
of  Golf  Academy CPGA professionals are here to create a learning program tailored to your guests and schedule. 

From short game clinics, video swing analysis, shot-shaping master classes or a golf  simulator challenge, please email or call 
to discuss your personalized group golf  package. Our typical group lesson focuses on the fundamentals of  chipping, pitching 
and full swing, includes video swing analysis and club fitting system info, runs for 90 minutes and costs $95 per person.

Enhancements
Choose from a selection of additional extras
that can easily be added to your golf day like:

• Food & beverage options for a range of  budgets
  (Morning coffee and breakfast “on the cart”,
  burgers and beers, or a gourmet BBQ)
• Warm-up Golf  Clinic
• Par 3 Challenge 
• Beat the Pro*
• Additional cart rentals
*Minimum of 20 golfers required.

While the format of your golf event is at your discretion, prior to your arrival we’ll also work with you and your group size to determine

the best format, whether that’s a shotgun start, a two-tee start or a single tee start (based on 10 minute intervals over a 6 hour period).

Our group offers provide exclusive course
use for up to 120 people and include:
• Course access from 8 am to 4 pm
• 18 holes of  championship golf  
• Closest to the Pin and Longest Drive competitions
• Complimentary golf  carts (up to 30 carts)
• Siting of  your provided banners on-course and other event branding
• Your company flag/ logo on display outside the Clubhouse
• Designated charity fundraising events also receive a complimentary
  Stay & Play gift certificate for two to be used as prizing
• Discounted club rentals (limited quantity)

FYI At Fox Harb’r 16 acres of the resort is devoted to Golf Academy use and growth. Here devices like a
FlightScope 3D Doppler ball tracker connect the best of hands-on knowledge with the latest tech innovations.


